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T Ucf~Ig-pisy f cetai of iuefaitlirul inç1,;cd thcni oif old
T tçtrthth idrt ofcrcting in thc 1:ternal City and, so 10 %peak.

under our Vé~ry 4yes' a clîurch dcdiratcd ta St. Joachimi, Our lieaven.
ly' patron. 'i'hiiLgdiiec %vas intcnded te rccall ta postcrity the ifttctit
annivcrsary of Our -sacerdotal ordination and also Our cpiscopac%.
%'c tileruforu. %viiiingiy approvUthelia tôjccý for it sceed ta Us but

pepr th-at tlir&in1cbrarce oi Ç<ods favotx ta Us sltould bc cou.
secrâtctd hy a lasting monument.

~1'x~.athlb~ cafrbuted.so promptly and Sa gcncerously ta tltn%
un *rutking that from 1i sies andi without delay considcrablc sumq
oftntancy pottrcd iil. Tihis striking proof of affection and of filiai pitt
re5oiced Us ail1 thé~ d&~fc that %Ve kncwv that the church iveuid ho built
i.:atte or the city of Rome where thç population is dense anti

spiratti aid is bÙtb4,iArsi.
4tsail contributed to, the work; which %vas begun with surit

ardor thât itw~as possible to conceive the hope of secing it complcted
b4tère long.- But, as cvory one knovs, this .cxpectation woss entrely
frtistratet, and-t1îb.ttderta ing fell aept cy-to ad adnministration and
to disorupy. .Trrqforc.inýordo5 thatý the. intentions of -the Caihalics
mnighr not be thwartcd, w e confttled th<e direction cf thiq woxk provil
sionaliy to Our Vcerale Brother joseph Maric Consthntini, Arch.
bishop of Patras, and the rare of thse church to the prieýt Hfippolyte
Onesti. %'Je teck the comfpletiôn of the 'undertaking ttpon otfrselvrs
as %voit as the debts due ttpon it.

Blut to-day being desirous of placing it on a mote solid baass, %%e
turn Our eyes upon the Congregation of the Most Haly Redeemer.
'%Ve lcnow in fart the object that St. Alphansus, îhctr father and thuit
legislator. bas defined for them. ta consider as thuir habitual and
sperial duty to devotc ail their zeai ta, spreadiný Christtan maorais and
piety ansong nations. -

We therefore appoint those religious ta administer the satd churth
of St. Joachimi and to perform. ail religious.duties therein accordiný
to customi. But we decide and declare that the church Of St. joachini
itself andi ail %vorks dependent tlsprefkom shall be undcr Our proper
and'pe*rpetual juris.dction and under that of Our Successors in the
Pontificate.


